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Student Dorms Crowded, Cramped
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M ost Girls Accepting Shortage; 
Lack o f Facilities Tops Gripes
B y ROBERT SHAW 
Lim ited closet and drawer 
apace, crowded lavatory fecili- 
ties, and sharing desks is  an­
noying fem inine residents in at 
three women’s  residence 
halls but not to the point of anger­
ing than .
The inconveniences, resulting 
three girls in a 
to house two, were 
by construction de- 
new women’s dorm a-
tory.
Women’s residence halls af­
fected by the housing shortage in­
clude Barnum, Seeley, Cooper, 
and W arner Halls, while South 
Wall, originally a men’s  dorm , 
and Chaffee are free o f effects.
In Barnum and Seeley there 
are tripled room s on four o f the 
» ight wings in  each, while Warn­
er H all has a few  large room s in 
which four coeds find them selves 
as room ates. Cooper Hall is also 
packed.
South Hall, though not tripled 
due to d ose  quarters already 
there for two people, still con­
tributes to the problem  for the 
m en slated to  live there are now 
bnnrimd in  Trum bull Hall.
Despite sem e com plaints, how­
ever, these inconveniences are be­
ing accepted and even enjoyed by 
pnrru. girls. “ There are m ore kids 
to m eet and share clothes w ith,”  
rem arked cme co-ed, “ and there’s 
m ore room  space than I  thought."
Another co-ed agreed feeling 
“ the room  w ill seem  em pty”  when 
her third room m ate m oves to the 
;Qsw< dorm atory, scheduled for
com pletion in m id-Novem ber.
Of course closet and drawer 
space is  lim ited but even with 
two girls per room , there are still 
many item s one can’t bring to 
school com m ented one Cooper 
resident
Other dorm s residents dis­
agreed, stating they feel cram ped 
and crowded in their room s and 
oh one point all Cooper co-eds 
agree: the lavatory facilities are 
m ost crowded.
The first floor o f Cooper Hall
houses 41 students who share two 
showers and four sinks. “ It’s aw­
ful —  everyone wants to wash her 
hair or shower at once,”  com ­
plained one student,”  and then 
U.B. has fee  nerve to give us only 
$3 a week for our inconvenience.”  ' 
Most student's are not incon­
venienced by fearing desks w ife 
a third room m ate. “ Many o f us 
don’t study at desks. Besides, one 
room m ate is usually out o f the 
room  anyways,”  summarized one 
(Continued on Page 2)
Dr. Larsen, Physics Head, 
Named Acting A&S Dean
D r. K arL L . Larsen, chairm an 
of fee  Physics Department and 
Theodore B . Ford Professor o f 
Physics, has been nam ed acting 
dean o f fee  College o f Arts and 
Sciences succeeding D r. Inland 
M iles who has becom e president 
o f Alfred University in Alfred, 
N . Y .
D r. Larsen w ill continue in his 
pngiHon as chairm an o f the Phys­
ics  Department but has been re ­
lieved o f all o f his teaching re­
sponsibilities to assume his new 
position as acting dean.
“ Under no condition is Dean 
Larsen’s term  to be considered as 
a  holding period,”  President Hen­
ry  W. Littlefield said. “ He is to 
have authority to adm inister the 
college w ife the fe ll prerogatives 
o f fee  o ffice ."
By ROBERT STRICKLAND 
The patience o f fee  adminis­
tration’s “ University Fam ily”  is 
facing its biggest challenge aa 
1,900 students confront crowded 
quarters and cram ped d oeets.
“ It is a situation which nobody 
likes,”  said Jam es Lind, D irector 
o f M en's Housing, “ and it it  not 
fa ir to  fee  students but it is  jr i-  
lowing m any to  get an education 
feat they otherwise would prob­
ably not be getting.”
He went on to explain feat it- 
would have been fern fair to  take 
fee  on ly other alternative, m ore 
o ff cam pus releases.
“ If had let .m ore students 
o ff cam pus it would have meant 
that many of them would be 
<*»iui back within a  few  weeks 
which would neither be fair to fee  
students nor fee  community ."
Lind noted feat there baa been , 
more* confusion than complaining  
about fe e  Hying conditions snd 
predicted feat fee Trum bull Hall 
stm feigs would learn fe  fete w ife 
fe e  situation.
Lind said that a  study w a i re ­
cently m ade a t fee  University o f . 
Indiana where they faced a sim i­
lar situation and it was found 
fete  grade* W ow actually Im prov­
ing during fee  period. “ It deems 
feat fee  added challenge o f 
studying  makes fee  students, 
study harder.”
- . “ We should bear 1a m ind, how­
ever, fe te  fe te  to  •  problem  fete  
is not at all unique to the Uni­
versity o f Bridgeport,”  he said.
But fee  problem  is  unique to 
fee  University students and fee  
initial response eras one o f shock.
G ary a  senior m ajoring in  
Industrial Design, is  one o f fe e  
1,900 resident students bring e f­
fected by the incom pletion o f fee  
women’s  residence halL . _ J 
tjir »  m any others he expected 
to return to a  two-man room . “ I  
WH amazed to find that the Uni­
versity had put another man in 
fee  room . There is  sim ply not 
enough room  for three people.!
W ife fee  additional bed H aifa 
room  now has five by rigid  feet 
o f d ea r floor.
“ We need a lot o f equipment 
and consequently the third mam 
dote not even have space « » u g h  
for a  desk,”  he said. “ I  don’t like
the setup and it is not fair to put 
someone else o f a different m ajor 
especially, in fee  sam e room . H e 
w ill have to put up with our hours
and aB our stuff.”
The m ale students are accept­
ing it well but taking it  badly 
according to Neal K ^ a er, preri- 
dent o f fourth floor. South, Trum­
bull Hall.
“ I  know som e who would.-never 
have paid their m oney if  they had 
known there w ere to b e  ferae m m  
te a room .”  Kanzer arid- - 
M any Including m yself, fe d  
fete  It is fifr fe g e fe « *  upon 
our rights and. I  think fee  situa­
tion w ill worsen.”
- A  m ajor com plaint r i  the m ale 
resident students is a  lade of 
in  each roqm  ta which 
there are feree students fe e  IM h 
versity has providad' feem  w ife - 
only two desks because accord­
ing to t l*  University there is only 
rpem  for tw o. M tetyi however 
v ¿qu id  U y  fea  ch iim r to maka 
*  room  for fe e ' tir iri desk, ff  they
m  .  .
“ There is space lo r  anrihfe d e *  
in nw  .ioom ,”  td d  Tom  Cloud, 
a sophom ore m ajoring to  econom ­
ics, “ but w estiH  .d on 't have 
7  ' >  ie a r 4  :fe a  n f w l t
errm sd unbelievable fe te  fed fe te  
i person was gd h g  to  b e « fM o e d  
in to ; toy ■ room ,”  -be.- -saidf? “ The 
period , o f telling is  going #  c o m  
when we start having our Jfrte 
tests aud the’ d !  M lgW eisbegin-
I f I had had any choiee I  would 
have refuaed.to live under these 
circum stances."
Jim  Gowen, a sophomore m a­
joring to  accounting, lives in oaa 
o f the sm allest room s to  Trum­
bull HaD. “ It was pretty disap­
pointing. I  didn’t k n o f about it 
until i  m oved into m y room  and 
saw three beds. There isn’t room  
for much rise .”
One o f the first tilings that Alan 
Gurney, a  transfer student from  
Dean Junior College, saw  when 
he arrived at fee  University was 
U s room . “ When I  walked into 
tiie room  I was quite surprised at 
the lack o f space. I im agine that 
it w ill hinder m y studying som e­
what although it didn 't give m o a  
bad im pression o f the University 
because it can’t be bdped .”  
(Continued on P age 2) -
College VP*8 To Prom ote 
Tri-University Program
Dr. Larsen com es to office with 
the personal endorsement o f his 
predecessor, Dr. M iles.
P rior to joining the faculty of 
the University, in Septem ber o f 
1966, Dr. Larsen was acting pres­
ident o f Onondaga Community Co 
lege in New York. A  native o f 
Bangor, Maine, he received his 
B.A. and M .A. degrees from  the 
University o f Maine. Dr. Larsen 
earned his doctorate from  
Pennsylvania State University.
In 1958, D r. Larsen received the 
Jones Award for excellence in 
teaching at Lafayette College in 
Pennsylvania, where he served as 
associate director for the Special 
National Foundation Program  for 
Summer Institutes and coordina­
tor of the Special E arly Entrance 
Program  for E arly Entrance stu­
dents sponsored by the Ford F oun-. 
dation.
to  an effort to raise the Tri- 
University Program  between 
Bridgeport, Sacred Heart, and 
Fairfield Universities o ff the 
drawing board and into a  coordi­
nated, working project, the three 
college presidents have delegated 
som e responsibilities to their re­
spective university vice-presi­
dents.
The three heads —  fir . Henry 
W. Littlefield o f Bridgeport, the 
V ery R ev. W illiam C. M ctones 
S.J. o f Fairfield, and D r. W illiam  
H. Conley o f Sacred Heart — 
hope that through the m ove the 
spirit and intentions o f the pro­
gram  w ill filter into the faculty 
and, indirectly, fee  students.
At Bridgeport, D r. H arold. W. 
See, vice-president in  charge o f 
research and academ ic services 
and dean of fee  College o f Edu­
cation w ill be handling som e o f 
the’ Tri-University planning and 
as he view s the situation, “ action 
will be stepped up this year.”
The Tri-University program ’s
original conception to M ay, 1966 
emphasized fee  opoortinity for 
students to take courses at fee 
other two schools while paying 
fee  tuition o f their own institu­
tion. Grades would he automati­
ca lly  transferred.
U se o f joint library facilities by 
students and open attendance 
and exchange o f convocations 
were »lan included in the original 
plan.'
“ O f the three areas, only the 
library started m oving. W e nev­
er m anaged jb  get the instruction­
a l end o f it under w ay,”  Dead 
See noted.
At a  recent meeting, the vice- 
presidents o f fee  three universi­
ties discussed the im plementation 
o f the project and have opoied  
some new avenues o f access for 
students and faculty.
to  addition to  fe e  three bqoe- 
fits offered last year, students o f 
Sacred Heart and Fairfield wiH 
b e  able to attend Bridgeport foot- 
(Continued on P a »  S)
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Scribe Sports Editor 
Killed in Auto Accident
Anthony DiPietro, 26, a Univer­
sity senior and last year’s sports 
editor o f the Scribe, was killed 
hi an auto accident Sept. 20 on 
the Connecticut Turnpike in Nor­
walk.
Services for the industrial jour­
nalism  m ajor who resided in Har­
rison, N .Y ., took place FHday in 
Harrison. Burial was in S t M ary's 
Cem etery, B ye, N .Y.
The Scribe has arranged for the 
regular Sunday Mass o f the New­
m an Center to be offered in m em -
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ory o f D iPietro. H ie Mass 
w ill be said by Father John Mitch­
ell, clergym an for Catholic stu­
dents, at 11 a.m . in the College 
o f Nursing auditorium .
DiPietro died when the autom o­
bile he was driving ran into a 
fence on the turnpike and burst 
into flam es. He was pronounced 
dead at the scene by a  m edical 
exam iner with death due to burns 
o f the body.
D iPietro was a  graduate o f Har 
rison High School and attended 
Dutchess Community College, in 
Poughkeepsie, N .Y . before enroll­
ing at the University in 1965.
He served as Seribe sports edi­
tor last year and resigned that 
position this academ ic year so  
that he could obtain m ore experi­
ence in  general assignm ent re­
porting. He was also a  brother 
o f Omega Signs? Rho fraterni­
ty-
Survivors are his parents, M r. 
and Mrs. Philip D iPietro; a  sis­
ter, M iss Barbara D iPietro, and 
his m aternal grandm other, M rs. 
Frances V orelli, all o f Harrison.
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University Wins Zoning Petition; 
May Help Curb Future Shortages
A fter this year, dorm  problem s 
m ay be alleviated as the Univer­
sity finished atop the heap this 
sum m er in the latest town-gown 
zoning battle.
The Bridgeport Zoning Commis­
sion, on a  petition by .the Uni­
versity, amended portions o f the 
city’s zoning regulations affecting 
the college, especially, campus 
construction, although the com ­
m ission at the sam e tim e nar­
rowed som e o f the proposals as 
being too  broad.
The com m ission tabled the pro—  
posals after a public hearing July 
21, but in  executive, session on 
Aug. 19 voted to allow college ' 
buildings iq i to 19 stories in an 
A  residence zone, instead o f the 
present four-story lim it, pro­
vided that any such structure o f 
m ore than four stories m eets 
the yard requirem ents for a resi­
dence apartm ent zone.
The com m ission also agreed to 
alknf 150 square feet o f parking 
space for every three college 
dorm itory bedroom s ra th «  than 
the {»resent two bedroom  ratio. 
The 'University had asked that the 
ratio be changed to four bed­
room s.
A  University request for an . 
amendment o f the present -rules 
so as to perm it use at college 
property for “ assem blies and con­
ferences at a civic, educational.
religious’ or philanthropic charac­
ter”  was not approved, so . the 
University will have to apply for 
a  zoning certificate each tim e 
such an event is planned for the 
campus.
The zoning amendment should 
aid the University on construction 
o f residence halls and sim ilar 
buildings, since in the past oppo­
sition has always been encounter­
ed from  área residente.
Som e opposition was presad  
this summer also at the public 
hearing over toe  proposed amend­
ments and several South Skid resi­
dents, led by John M cCarthy, 
D em ocratic R egistrar o f Voters 
and a resident at 664 Atlantic 
Street, and Second D istrict Aider- 
man Thomas O’Brien, spoke 
against the proposed amendments
McCarthy said that he was 
against having one set o f law s 
for taxpayers and another for 
non-taxpayers, in  obvious r e to - 
ral to the University which as an 
educational institution pays no tax­
es. He also noted that file pro­
posed amendments would give the 
University a free hand in its b id d ­
ing projects.
Alderman O'Brien com plained 
that the new amendments would 
cause a greater parking problem  
than already 'ex ists in the South 
End, noting that he has received 
m ore com plaints about parting in 
the district tb iii any other prob­
lem .
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The University has a  parting 
garage listed in its developm ent 
plan for the future but no con­
crete proposals have been forth­
com ing since it was last men­
tioned to students two years ago.
Speaking in favor o f the Uni- 
vernty-proposed amendments at 
the public hearing w ere Bradford 
W arner, representing W arners 
Brothers com pany, and a  mem­
ber o f the University Board o f 
Associates; W illiam Hawkins, exe­
cutive secretary o f fe e  G reater 
Bridgeport Chamber o f  Com­
m erce, and also a  m em ber o f the 
Board o f A ssociates; Alvin Gold­
field, head o f the Chamber’s re­
tail «B risk »; and Leonard M. 
M ainiero, representing file Peo­
p le 's Savings Bank.
The University position was pre­
sented by Vice-President Albert 
e T  D iem , also president o f the 
Chamber and Herbert Cohen, Uni­
versity attorney and a  m em ber 
o f the ezeeutive com m ittee o f the 
Board o f Trustees.
Dorms . . .
(Continued from  Page 1)
The general consensus is to 
m ake the moat out o f a bad situa­
tion and hope the new dorm itory 
i  is com pleted 1 sooa. - W ie. dorm  
was originally slated to befm ished 
during the sum m er but the con­
tractor did  not m eet the deadline:
“ When we assigned the stu­
dents to  room s we tried to keep 
them together as m od i as possi­
ble, arid Lind. E xcept for the 
ground fleer, the atodooto an  now 
on fia  sam e floor with the sam e 
people that they w ill be with 
when they m ove from  Trumbull 
Hall to  South. Their room m ates 
are in the next room .”
The Mndents that are how liv­
ing in the three-m an room s will 
be given a  three dollar a  week 
refund weekly  until the migration 
begins in Novem ber, a  migration 
that is eagerly awaited.
Coed . . .
(Continued from  Page 1)
coed Seeley resident.
Cooper residents were fore­
warned o f lim ited space in an ex­
planatory letter to “ bring as few  
clothes and other supplies as 
possible”  to the University com ­
mented M rs. Ann M arie Samway, 
Dirdetor o f W om oi’s Residence 
Halls.
By the sam e token, M rs. Sam­
way said, space would not perm it 
a third desk in the room s since 
single, and not bunk, beds are 
provided. .
Additional studying areas are 
available to aid students seeking 
them. One (dace is Marina Dining 
Hall, which is open from  7 p.m . •
11 p.m . through Thursday. Anoth- 
11 p.m . Monday through Thurs­
day. Another is Seeley HaO Con­
ference Room  and the ground floor 
o f Trumbull Hall which are open 
to both m ale and fem ale students 
interested in studying.
RETURN POLLS
Circulating around cam pus, 
hopefully, is a  three paged yel­
low , mim eographed questionnaire 
prepared by the Scribe staff es­
pecially for freshm an students.
. .The purpose o f the question­
naire is to  determine the Inreed 
o f freshm en whs are enrolled to 
the UaiversUy.
Included are questions su basic 
statistics (sex, age, e tc .), inter­
ests, opinions and suggestions-
Freshman are a g e d  to return 
the polls. Results w ill be com* 
piled and published in a  special 
Issue at the Scribe eh the fresh­
man dasa in ¿November.. , ,
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Conservative Writer Tops j)r, Littlefield: ‘Leadership
Doors Must Be Kept Open9Fall Convocation ScheduleDr. Russell Kirk, syndicated co l­
umnist, is one o f m any speakers 
who w ill visit the University dur­
ing the fall sem ester as lecturers 
in the-U niversity sponsored Con­
vocation program .
D r. Kirk, journalist, educator, 
and an avowed conservative, 
whose daily colum n appears in 
the loa d  newspaper, the Bridge­
port Post, win speak at the Stu­
dent Crater, W ednesday, D ec. t , 
at 1 p.m .
Another com m unicator, Lloyd 
Norman. Pentagon editor for 
New sweek m agazine, w ill also be 
a feature convocation speaker at 
the Unive rsity  D ec. IS.
Other program s included in the 
series are an address by Baron 
Andre Baeyens, counselor o f  affi­
ance and m ilitary affairs hi the 
o f Prance in  W ashing­
ton. Baeyens w ill apeak Wednes­
day, Oct. IS at 1 p jn .
An associate o f the late D r. Al­
bert Schwekaer, D r. AJ1.T. Den- 
hues w ill present a  talk on U s 
w ork at th e Lam barene hoepital 
in A frica  W ednesday, N ev. S, a  
1  p.ra.
R abbi Abraham J. Feldm an, of 
Tem ple Beth breed  Congregation,
West H artford, will be the guest 
speaker in the first tri-religious 
convocation W ednesday, Oct. 11, 
at 1 p.m .
Dr. Kurt W aldheim, UN am­
bassador from  Austria, will be 
placed on the Science WalF of 
Honor N ov. 1. Albert Einstein 
was the last addition to the Walt 
on tfie Charles A. Dana Hall of 
Science. The newest addition has 
yet to he announced.
H ie faO convocation series 
opened M onday with an address 
by Dr. Henry W. Littlefield, pres­
ident o f the University. IBs ad­
dress was delivered in  the Gym­
nasium a id  also on the univer­
sity’ s closed circuit television sys­
tem .
The next convocation will take 
{dace W ednesday in the Student 
Center Social Room . Audrey Fib­
er, leading Am erican fashion ex­
p a t  and interior decorator, w ill 
present “ Tips on Interior De­
sign.”
Four foreign film  classics have 
b e n  scheduled as part o f the Con­
vocation aeries program . They 
are “ T ie  T rial,”  a Greek pro­
duction; “ Red Shoes," English;
“ W orld Without Sun,”  French, 
mid "T he Blue Angel,”  German.
C ity Industrialist Gives 
Stocks to University
^ j^ f t  o f MOO shares o f stock 
valued at ta sjtts  was presented., 
to the U niversity this sum m er by 
' H arvey H ubbell, chairm an o f the 
b o n d  o f dfreciors-to  H arvey Hub- 
bell, In c., a  Bridgeport industry.
The stock, Class B com m on 
shares in the Hubbell Com pany, 
w ffl be applied to the University’ * 
long-range grow th and develop­
ment program  for which the Uni­
versity is currently trying to 
raise <7,150,000 through contribu­
tions and gifts. H ie program  is 
fiatod to cost $13,300,000 and will 
be partially funded by govern­
ment grants and loans.
D r. Henry W. Littlefield, presi­
dent o f the University, announced 
shortly after receiving the gift 
that the U niversity would nam e 
the Gym  the H arvey Hubbell 
Gymnasium in recognition o f “ the 
generous support o f the Hubbell 
fam ily ."
The late M rs. Louie E . Roche,
Tri-College...
(Continued from  Page 1)
ball gam es for <1, Dean See said.
“ W e a lio  have an agreem ent 
with Sacred Heart University 
which allows the supervisors o f 
students teachers to  com e here to 
t«h> graduat' work. . -d Heart 
w ill pay for the supervisor’s 
courses,”  Dean See said.
The closer coordination o f the 
academ ic calandars o f the univer­
sities was afro discussed. D r. See 
noted, and “ we also considered 
the possibility o f sharing faculty 
m em bers in specialized areas, 
but nothing has been definitely 
settled.”
Having joint social events be­
tween the colleges is a possibil­
ity and Dr. See emphasized that 
this area is totally up to the stu­
dents.
The im plementation o f a joint 
cultural program  is on the 
agenda, as well as the joint use 
o f com puterized system s.
Students with autom obiles will 
benefit m ost from  the Tri-Univer­
sity Program , since the bus situa­
tion is rather difficult, Dean See 
conceded. He added, however, 
that upperclassm en would make 
use of the program  m ore, and 
that most o f them do have their 
own cars.
“ There are m ore parking lots 
gning up then dorm itories,”  he 
noted, toague ■ in cheek.
m other Of H arvey Hubbell, donat­
ed  her borne and property at 382 
Park Avenue to the University in 
1957. The 15-room structure serves 
as a  residence hall for students.
The H arvey Hubbell Gymnasi­
um dedication w ill take place 
this fall. "  '
A  citation com m em orating Hub­
bell as an "innovative engineer, 
business executive and com muni-. 
ty leader”  was presented to him 
at a rdtent luncheon by Newman 
M arsilius, chairm an o f the Uni­
versity Board o f Trustees.
P o p  C oncert
M iss Dionne W arwick, pop 
stager, wffl appear in the Gym 
tom orrow evening at 8:33 
. ’d eck  hi the lin t  o f four m a­
jo r  talent con cert, co-spon- 
rored by the Men’s Senate and 
Women’s R esidence Aw orin- 
tion. T icket, m ay be available 
at the door.
B ra B ilim , .octa l chairm an 
o f Men’s Senate, said that the 
s.erad  program , on N ov. 
t]  w ffl feature Ian and Sylvia, 
the first a u jo r  program  o f 
folk  m aoic in two y ea n  at the 
University.
“ Doors to opportunity for lead­
ership both within and outside the 
universities and colleges must be 
kept open,”  D r. Henry W. Little­
field, University president, said 
Monday at the Opening Convoca­
tion.
For such leadership he encour­
aged mutual respect among stu­
dents, faculty, staff, and adminis­
tration.
In recognizing the drawbacks of 
universities and society, President 
Littlefield declared that one o f the 
greatest problem s is the inability 
to com m unicate.
“ What a wonderful place a uni­
versity would be if each o f its 
groups would open wide the doors 
to com m unication — that there 
would be freer discussions be­
tween administration and faculty; 
faculty and students; students and 
adm inistrators,”  D r. Littlefield 
said.
Pointing out that students are 
a privileged part o f society, he 
noted the responsibility and part 
for the college to provide the op­
portunity for each  student to 
realize his maximum potential.
Finding It difficult to isolate a 
pattern o f qualities which w ill as­
sum e leadership success, the 
President pointed out that leader­
ship is  built upon th e ,e x p e r i­
ences o f people through the ora­
tories.
■ He emphasized that good leader­
ship is the result o f m any ex­
posures requiring the highest lev­
e l o f sound judgment.
“ Through the centuries we have 
m oved from  group living to 
today?* com plex, interdependent, 
society w hich gives us the highest 
level o f m aterial civilisation 
known to man, but which threat­
ens to strip us o f the freedom  of 
individual choice and the dignity 
o f the individual m an,”  he said.
Seeing the need for better and
See Europe for 
Less thon $100
Your som m er in Europe for less 
than $100 (including transporta­
tion). F or the first tim e in travel 
history you can buy directly from  
the Tour W holesaler saving you 
countless dollars. Job offers m ay 
slab be obtained with no strings 
attached. F or a “ do-it-yourself’ 
pam phlet with job s, discount 
tours and applications send $1 for 
m aterial, handling, tor m ail) to 
Dept. V .. International Travel 
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m ore effective leadership. Presi­
dent Littlefield noted the interde­
pendence between the levels o f 
leadership and responsibility, al­
lowing failure in one or m ore of 
the areas to weaken the whole 
system .
In higher education as in gov­
ernment, there is the need for a 
balance between the necessary 
order o f governing bodies and th e . 
rights o f the individuals under the 
system , he added.
B e encouraged open dbcuaaira 
on the cam pus and noted 
University has recognized the po­
tential o f each group to contribute 
to the education praoera.
However, contributions should
be factual and tolerant o f the po­
sitions o f others, as one in turn 
would expect tolerance to  his own 
opinions, he added.
Higher education is  a means to 
creating meaning in one’s  life , 
for there is a “ faith to  the val­
ues to form al education as a  pro­
cess whereby the individual’s ex­
periences m ay becom e m ore 
meaningful, not ra ly  to term s to  
his later requirem ents, but also 
in term s to  the present —  his day 
to day com m itm ents,”  be said.
O s  speech, entitled “ Leader­
ship: F or What and B y Whom” , 
rhalUngaH all StMfeutg to work 
for a better and n o n  rewarding 
academ ic year.
ARE YOU Experienced?
ASSISTANT TO  ADVERTISING 
MANAGER
Muto Bn Con «tant ,  Kind, Obedient, Cheerful, 
Thrifty, Brawn, Ciana and Rereran*.
SEE D A N  GERSHON
SCRIBE OFFICE
k T \  jt  r  s u p er .
C  SUBMARINE
JL  C ' f ' C '  O  SANDWICHES
COME TO CAMPUS!
W C BUILT A  SUB SHOP ESPECIALLY 
FOB THE UB COLLEGE GROUP 
A T  S 4 0  PARK AVENUE.
W E’ LL BE OPEN SEVEN D AYS A  WEEK 
U N TIL M ID N IG H T. IF YO U  
PREFER T O  PHONE YOUR  
ORDER AH EAD , OUR NUMBER IS
333-6660
As A  Special Introductory 
Offer . . .  Buy 3-Get 1 Free!
(OFFER ENDS SEPTEMBER 29T H )
* Pete's PLEDGES TH A T OUR 
GIANT COLD CUT COMBINATIONS 
ARE INCOMPARABLE -  AND
JUST 69c OR LESS
. (DEPENDING ON YOUR CHOICE)
Try Some Today , .  . For Pete's Saket
P.S. Sm s  You’ll F all Far “ BIFFY”  — toe roast beef sandwich 
H u t Made A  Name F or Itself.
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In Search o f Academy: I Jo8ePh Kraft
W e are encouraged by the news today that som e new life­
blood is being injected into the Tri-University Program, few it 
was sorely needed.
When die program was initially promulgated at the Univer­
sity's M ay 1966 graduation them  was the fruition that perhaps 
the University— with fast growing Sacred Heart and Fairfield 
at it’s Side— would begin to mark itself in academic excellence. 
H ere also was the opportunity for the University to 'becom e a 
leader. i  \ •. '■
However, the program still has not filled with enough life 
to satisfy . expectation's and the new lifeblood injection now 
occurs. 17i Am erican higher education is a tremendously fast grow ing, 
business filling its (men desks with more students each year.
The public sector o f higher education through coordinated 
state systems is attempting to com e to grips with the educational 
realities posed by die growth in contemporary times: it is dif­
ficult, both econom ically and academically, to exist as an insti­
tution don e.
The Tri-University Program was— and we think still is— the 
beginning step toward meeting the challenge o f the times. But 
the time to m ove is now, for with the combination o f the three 
colleges and their diversities. a unique intellectual and moral 
vitality can be created.
This does not moan that each institution must relhtquish its 
individuality, rather, it indicates that while each contributes, each 
can grow m ore individual. The tri-uniyersify system encourages 
the strong points o f'e a ch  institution and discourages the weak 
points.
It w ill be a big task to  start the body o f  life, but it can be 
done, not only through joint university efforts but also through 
harmony on  each campus alone. ,
The Scribe wfiTtbis year embark upon a series o f reportorial 
projects and editorials aimed at making die Jri-Univfcrrity P ro­
gram a reality. But we ask the administration, thq faculty, and 
m ost importantly, the students, to  clean .the cob-w ebs out o f  their 
eyes spa realize the rewards to be w on  in the future fo r some 
hard work in the present .
*  § £ ¡ 2  4  ■ "1  '• fl’ ; ---------- r*_ .. i f :
Even Committers Remained
Freshmen W eek was filled with the usual gaeity, frosh bright- 
eyedness and innocence, and dull but helpnd orientation 
speeches. '
The reaction from  freshmen during the week greatly favored 
the programs prepared. Infact we even knew commuters who 
were impressed enough to participate in the entire day’ s ac­
tivities.
A  commendation must go to the Freshmen W eek committee, 
co-chaired by Chris Qualey and Jim Klaber, for certainly the 
spirit o f foe freshmen was aroused and the campus for 1967-68 
started oh a quite enthusiastic start.
W e hope the spirit and enthusiasm are maintained through­
out the year, fo r in the end only a better University results.
A nd for the future, one suggestion. Could a litue more aca­
demics be fused into the opening week 'schedule?
W e looked with some respect at the freshmen entering our 
two sister-universities as they participated in reading seminars 
ahd academ ic discussions with their upperclassmen. Surely that 
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Russian’s W on’t Push Peace 
In S. Vietnam Despite U.S. Hopes
MOSCOW — A fond Am erican 
hope is that the Soviet Union w ill 
bail the United States out o f Viet­
nam by using its good offices with 
the other side to prom ote a  set­
tlement.
But after talks here with Soviet 
officials and the M oscow repre­
sentatives o f the other side in 
Vietnam I am persuaded that 
that hope is a fallacy.
F or one thing, the Russians are 
plainly turning the Vietnamese 
war to advantage in the struggle 
which really counts here. That is 
the ideological struggle against 
China within the Communist 
world. -  ¿T  '
. The Russians “have sounded the 
theme o f united support for V ie t-r 
nam. Peking has- not gone along. 
That m akes it possible for the 
Russians to finger the Chinese as 
the odd men out in a ffaht with 
the United Stapes.
In that way, the Russians not 
only have a  perfect detense 
against Chinese charges o f collu­
sion with Washington, they have 
been able to use the Vietnamese 
war to win over to their side 
Communist groups which used to 
swing with Peking. The commu­
nist regim e o f North Korea is  one 
case in poin t Another is  the Com­
munist Party o f Japan.
Now it seem s d ea r that Hanoi 
is drifting away team Peking and 
into the Soviet o rb it A ccording to 
the N oth  Vietnam ese hare. He- 
. noi is  making elaborate prepara­
tions to observe the 50th anniver­
sary o f the Bolshevik revolution 
as part o f a  “ com m on Commun-
( U V  . b n  
do not com e fine. They have to 
be paid for, and as papt o f the 
price M oscow has M A fa-pom prit 
itself m ore and m oreto  tito-Strug- 
gle in  Vietnam. ■_ _ ,v
But the iinm edtete cost o f Rus­
sia ’s com m itm ents hf Vietnam is 
relatively sm all. One - estim ate 
here is that the S ovtifU n ioa  is 
spending about a billion dollars » -  
year in support o f the Vietnam ese 
war effort. Soviet diplom ats indi­
cate they are prepared to ge on 
bearing that kind o f cost indef­
initely. And a Soviet econom ist 
o f the modern school, interested 
m ainly in building up the jntty- • 
nal econom y bete, acknowledged 
that Vietnam was not a  serious 
charge on the Soviet econom y.
There rem ains the- dam age to 
relations with the United States. 
Bosnian officials, are constantly 
warning that the bom bing o f 
North Vietnam m ight strike a  
spark that could lead to worlti 
conflagration. They bem oan regu­
larly the opportunities fo r m art 
trade and political cooperation 
which are bow foregone because 
o f the Vietnamese War.
But no one here is  precis? 
about these m issed opportunities 
and I  am  beginning to d ou b tj 
they really exist.. A s to. a  " 
g ra ta », the Russians <Pi>gf~i 
in any w ay as fhDngjk-tb|yr 
m oving toward W orld -3Ear fa fe ?  
A dd when pressed they vgll ad-^g 
'arii
On balance, the wish t o i______
new confrontation with ;
ed States is probably the decisive '.: 
factor in the Soviet position, 
that Is a longrange consideration, 
easily offset by various short-term  
gates accruing to  M oscow as a  
result o f tiw  Vietnam ese war.
Certainly, tim e  is no strong, 
overpow ering com pulsion here to 
push for a  settlement' in  Vietnam . 
Like Washington and Hanoi, M os­
cow  can' live w hh the war.
Zetters to the Editor
Keep Your Letters Short!
The Scribe welcom es letters to 
the editor for publication in its 
“ Letters”  colum n. AD letters 
should be addressed to the editor 
and placed 1b the Scribe Letters 
m ailbox on the ground floor of 
the College o f Business Adminis­
tration bunding by noon Monday 
ter Thursday publication. The 
nam e and address o f the writer 
should accom pany the letter.
The Scribe reserves the right 
to condense unduly long letters, 
and the ttm rter the letter the bet­
ter its chances o f publication. AH 
letters should he typewritten ea 
one side o f the paper and dauhle- 
spaced where possible. .
W riters are respin iih le far aH 
statements, and apan re quote of 
the editor, m ite  dsruuirte state­
ments made in letters. The Scribe 
w ill not print unsigned or pseu­
donym ous letters without consul­
tation of the author with the edi­
tor.
U rge F or  W est
I  would like to hid farew ell to 
the 17 student organizations and 
five faculty groups I worked with 
during the past two years at the 
University. M y wife and I gave 
is  to an irresistable urge to 
m ove West. To the hundreds o f 
students and doaens o f teachers 
I  cam e to know and love, I  wish 
the best during the com ing year. 
I f anyone should cans to write 
to m e c-o  the Rngifoh Depart­
ment, University o f Denver, I 
w ou ld b e  glad to answer.
Leonard Chendla
Thank Y ou  G reeks
TO THE EDITOR:
May I prevail upon the confines 
o f your editorial colum ns to ex­
press m y gratitude to the m em ­
bers o f Beta Gamma Omega Phi 
Alpha and Chi Zeta Rho sororities 
who w ere o f great assistance to 
m e during and before the open­
ing convocation- on Septem ber 25. 
They succeeded in m aking m y job  
a little easier far their prom pt re ­
sponse to m y requests. 1 trust 
that these representatives o f our 
“ Greek”  com m unity w ill serve as 
an exam ple to the rest o f our stu­
dent body.'
John E . Batter 
Executive Secretary, 
Committee on Inform al 
Edneattea
Change o f Program
Starting today students who 
wish to initiate a  change o f pro­
gram  should follow  the follow ing 
procedure:
1. Initiate request in O ffice o f 
Student Personnel in either How­
land or Seeley Halls and receive 
the p r o p »  form s.
2. Upon receipt o f the Program  
Change -Request (day division) fill 
in th ? fallow ing inform ation: Stu­
dent n u m b», nam e (last nam e 
first), hom e address, city, mid 
state (include rip code, if  known). 
B e sure to b e »  down with ball 
point pen so that the inform ation 
appears on all copies.
3. Then take the request to your 
faculty a d v is»  to obtain approv­
aL He w ill check the “ type o f 
change,”  and whether yon are 
dropping, adding. »  both. AH in­
form ation m ote be hichided. Be 
sure that he rigas your request 
( lo w »  right h a d  c a n » ) .
■ 4  Obtain approval and initials 
a f ; instructors a f c ourses to be 
dropped a n d -»  c o m e s  to  bo add-
Report to the Office, of Stu­
dent Personnel, Howland Wall, far 
prop» signature pud completion 
df the farm.
4  H ave form s processed at the 
Bursar’s  O ffice, Fairfield Wail, 
whether »  not a change o f pro­
gram  fee is charged.
7. H ave rem aining form  pro­
cessed in Data Processing O ffice
which is located in the basement 
o f Marina Dining Hall.
This procedure should ordinari­
ly  be processed within fa  hours 
o f the request The form s a re  not 
valid if  tin  final process is  not 
com pleted within three days o f 
the Initiation o f t h e  request
Change o f Section dofa  not re­
quire change  o f . program . Stu­
dents rim dd see the department 
chairm an to change their sec­
tions.
R  is  not advisable for students 
to  sign up far a  course at tills 
tim e, since they w ill have a l­
ready missed a  full week o f class­
es, M r, Constantine Chagares, as­
sistant head o f Student Personnel, 
noted.
i m r  
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F A  1867 F r w t a i»  Week, efflcM fy  
clty crowds at the eteata wffl r e ca ü la  
The week started wtth cnuaped 
Wedaesday was Greek Day wklek 
Frestaiea Week eaam ltte n H , wae à  
that a beat N  m e »  fraternité  b n tten  
late dorm itorios thaa were e ipecté* .
T he Critters concert FHday oight wae aark ed  by a  erewd e t U N  
students u t  rnany were ta ñ ed  away a tth e  deer. Satarday wae a  jep lay  
et the previons aight as far a* tke erewd waa ceaeen ed  with U N  sta- 
deata watching tbe Ceroaatiea of tke Freehm aa Qaeea. The Left ■ « * «  
perfosm ed  at that e n d .
Saaday marked the ead o f the week wNh tare e t the m ost aaaanal ia- 
aevattana la Freshmen Week Uataay, A  program  eatttled, “ The Last 
Lecture”  delivered by “ Teocber et N e Y ear”  Dr. Jaitas raa  der K roef, 
waa ae wel> atteaded that the reaaa had ta i e  chaaged te iwcM M date 
the atadwrta antictpat^g eatrance. A  California-type “ B e-ïa " In front at 
OM Ahuaai Hall a lio  drew a large erewd .
. F er m b k  U N  fw  ih p ia  at the Uah e is lty  Freshmen Week eaded  
Saaday aight with sé riaas thoughts about starttag thetr college pareen  
the aext aioralag. • „  * »
procecding qaichiy te eram ped ro m a . “
m
The Scribe— SEPTEMBER 2 8 , 1 9 6 7  Í
Class of ’71: Where College Began
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Campus Bulletin Board
l ib p . O réen  wiU be tabee la r 
stadeals la the d a te  e f A  
$10 deposit la repaired. Sam ple« 
will be jm  display.
Result» e f Republic ae Presiden­
tial Prim ary k d t  at the Carnival
N ow -
one more thin 
nétto
worry about
Neat discreet bags 
for pad disposal 
com e FREE in each 
pretty new box o f
Scott C on fidets.^^
The Dieges aad Clast represen- 
tathre wffl be far ream  2*5 o f the 
atndset Dealer Tuesday, O c t It 
frees 1-7 p a .  Students whe or­
dered rings last I b y  m a t  base
and ftrstfs  deposits on the 
lenses ttvs self «tcrtizing and
e o e
IRM I W i l M  ro w  re Indus
rsmovsbts carrying csss with 
every bottle ef Lensine. The 
sUontWc end convenient ear 
tp protect your contacts.
Half-price to 
college student* aad 
faculty:
the newspaper that 
newspaper people 
read. . .
At last count, we had mors than $,800 new»* 
paper editors on our list o f subscribers to The 
ChrigHew Sam oa Monitor. Editors from all 
over the world.
There Is a good reason why these “pros”  read 
the Monitor: the Monitor la the world’s only 
daily International newspaper. Unlike local 
papers, the Monitor focuses exclusively on 
world news— the important news.
The Monitor selects the news it considers 
most significant and reports it, interprets it, 
analyses it— in depth. It takes you further into 
the news than any local paper can.
I f this is the kind o f paper you would like to 
be reading, we will send It to you right away at 
half the regular price o f $24-00 *  year.
Clip the coupon. Find out why newspaper­
men themselves read the Monitor —  and why 
they invariably name It as m e o f the five best 
papers in the world.
PART T IM E  HELP W ANTED
MALE OR FEMALE








Opposite Apartm ent Project3 5 4  M A IN  STREET A pt/R uL#
'Try Us Once-USE US Always" City...................  ...□  College student_
□  Faculty member
. State_____ _ ___Zip-
. Tear of graduation ——  j
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Fanner Gridiron Standouts 
Added To Coaching Staff
Paul “ M ite-ty Knight”  Mande- 
ville, Fran Hutchins and Jim  Ni­
chols have been added to the UB 
football coaching staff for the 
coining gridiron season. AO. will 
serve as assistants to bead coach 
( l i d  Nicolau.
M andeville and Hutchins are 
form er UB athletes $hile Nich­
ols is a graduate o f Springfield 
College. Hutching was the lead­
ing ground gainer an last fall’s 
7-3 Purple Knight squad. .
A  5-11, 210-pound fullback, 
Hutchins rushed for 313 yards in 
66 carries for a  3.3 yard average. 
Bated as a standout blocker, the 
Stratford resident was a regular 
for the last two years. .
N ichols was a starting defen­
sive tackle for three straight sea­
sons at Springfield College. He 
played a  key role in the Gym­
nasts No. 1 New England rating 
the past two seasons.
The 6-2, 205-pound New Ham­
pshire native w as an all-around 
athlete in h id  school. Nichols 
graduated Cum Lapde from  
'S pringfield  and will be studying 
for a  M aster’s degree in the Ar­
nold College division o f physical 
education at UB.
M andeville, a  three-year letter- 
j*_..m anJn football and a standout 
)& ijfR ,th e  Purple Knight’s baseball 
Jr team  last spring, w ill m ainly 
i>a!iw rk..as;hackfield coach for the 
+i freshm an-squad. .
^xm-'rXhe 5-3.140-pound M andville was 
.«m *  h ey  figure in last season’s  grid 
sqnad.. The pint-sized halfback 
averaged an im pressive four yard 
„p er carry  during his career un­
der coach  Nicolau. He led the 
team  in  rushing both as a sopho­
m ore and junior before relinquish­
ing the title to Hutchins his sen-
1 H
Test yourself.«
W hat do you see in the ink blots?
[1) A Japanese 
jnds expert?
Jast an ink spot? 
Meant Vesuri»?
[2] An ax?
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ior year.
M andeville won honorable men­
tion on the United Press Interna­
tional All-New England team as 
a junior and was named to the 
UPI All-Connecticut squad as a  
sophom ore. He also earned spots 
on the Eastern College .Athletic 
Conference’s  weekly all-star team
The New Bedford, Mass, native 
went out for baseball for the first 
tim e last spring and proved to 
be one o f the prim e reasons why 
the Purple Knight diamondmen 
turned in an im pressive 11-6 re­
cord.
The southpaw-swinging center- 
fielder captured the team batting 
crown with a lofty .352 average 
and led the team in hits, runs 
scored, runs-batted-in, and stolen
M andeville was honored as m e 
o f the school's six outstanding sen
iors last June. The 23-year-old 
coach w ill also be studying for 
a M aster’s degree in the univer­
sity’s Arnold College division o f 
physical education.
Head coach N ick N icolau re­
ported that the Purple Knight 
team has lost the services o f de­
fensive backfield coach Phil Jan- 
aro, who w ill begin m ilitary serv­
ice  during Septem ber. Janaro, 
who wasn’t expected to  enter the 
Army until after the close o f the 
footbaH season, developed the UB 
defensive backfield which inter­
cepted 26 passes last season, 
m atching the best mark ever in 
New England football history.
The com pleted Purple Knight 
coaching corps now consists o f 
N icolau, line coach Ed Farrell, 
freshman coach Dick Pacelle and 
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30 ALBANY STATE 
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TRY ETHICAL FIRST
FOR PRESCRIPTIONS, DRUGS A N D  
SURGICAL SUPPUES 
—  DISSECTING S E T S --------
FREE PICK-UP and DELIVERY
SPECIAL COURTESY TO STUDENTS AND  FACULTY
The Ethical Pharmacy 
& Surgical Supply
PHONE 3 3 5 -4 1 2 3
1 2 5 0 -1 2 6 0  M A IN  STREET BRIDGEPORT, C O N N .
Ihe on//wav to catch 
the wad Funner ¡s at, 
your Plymouth Dealers.
ihe new Plymouth FoadFunner 
now at your Plymouth Dealers 
where the beat goes on.W
•1067 Vanter lrce.—Berta Avia. *—MM*
Read’s welcomes you 
Back to Bridgeport..
reminding you that 
„almost everything and 
anything you need is 
at this? fine ITO-year-old 
complete store...YO U R  
store aw ay from home
.. . .  i. ■ . * ' ■
Do Y e «  M eed Any e f These Thing* For Your Ream?
□  TYPEWRITERS
□  'LAM PS
□  SLIPCOVERS,
□  BED SPREADS
□  DRAPERIES 












and when if comes to 
Fashion for co-eds 
Read's Is Fully Accredited!
□  Read'* Madison Shop ot the Trumbull Shopping Pork 
. store is geared for university living . . . everything
from suits to shirts . . .  shoes to sportscoots!
□  And the co-ed will find everything from slips to 
sweaters and from skirts to  slocks.
READ'S HAS EVERYTH ING  
FOR THE "ST U D EN T  BO D Y "
1 $ I . M i m t  f t  V M I ,
8  SEPTEMBER 2 8 , 1 9 6 7 — T he Scriba
Gridders Edge Trenton State 7-0;
Soccer, Football In Home Openers
H ie University football squad 
w ill share the sports lim elight this 
Saturday with d ie Purple Knight
soccer team  as both du bs open 
their hom e season. The Knight 
gridders a n  fresh o ff i  M  win 
over Trenton State w hile the hoot­
ers get their first taste o f action. 
C ondi Joe iBean's soccer d u b
swings into play with a  2 p m . 
opener against Albany State at 
Seaside Park. H ie Knights topped 
Albany by a 4-0 count in last 
year's opener.
•Captain Ron Goddard, Alex 
Popovich, Paul Dieckmann, Lar­
ry  Lerner and Ed R icci are some 
o f the top flight players o ff last
season’s NCAA quarter-find team 
which finished with a 9-4 overall 
record.
A 'good crow d is expected at 
Kennedy Stadium when coach 
Nick N icolau’s gridders take to 
the field agaitrt a strong North­
eastern team . While the Knights 
were i d lin '’  T enton 7-0, North-
Mean
034194
Here's the mean one. Honda 
Scrambler 160. Designed mean 
and rugged for rough riding, sharp 
and cool for the campus. Clean,
perfectly balanced for easy handling.
And Honda's dependable OHC 
4-stroke engine delivers up to 116 mpg. 
Performance? Speeds up to 75 mph. 
Initial price, upkeep and insurance are 
impressively low. Parking? No problem. 
Make the scene at any of Honda's 1.800 
dealers. Take a  safety demonstration ride. 
Watch for the Scrambler 160. You'll agree 
it's a  mean machine—at a  lowdown price.
Shapes the world of wheels
Sm  th# "Invisible Clreto" color film at your local Honda doalar. ^
Nfié »empMrt or « I*  kSSmK  Motor Co. Inc. Dept C*. Boa SO, Oardona, Calif. 90247.01967, AH*.
eastern’s Huskies were running 
w ild in a 37-0 triumph over C.W. 
Post.
Adding to the flavor o f the 
gam e w ill be the fact that North­
eastern was picked third among 
sm all colleges in New England 
by UPI’s  pre-season coaches’  rat­
ings. UB was placed in the fifth 
spot tied with Central Connecti­
cut. Both the Knights and Husk- 
ies polled two first place votes.
Both Northeastern and UB 
boast strong defensive Units. The 
Huskies held C.W. Post to minus 
21 yards ru8hing. Post’s deepest 
penetration cam e in the waning 
moments o f the gam e to the 
Northeastern 24-yard line.
UB’s defense proved to be the 
difference in the Trenton State 
gam e as tim e and tim e again the 
Knight’s  cam e up with a goal­
line stance to stop a Trenton 
threat. Safety Pete PelissHer and 
sophorm re linebacker Gary Jones ■ 
cam e 19  with interceptions while 
linebacker Craig Peters and end 
P ete Noyes com bined on a  fum­
ble.
The Knights lane score cam e 
late to . t h e  second period when 
quarterback Joe Santos hooked 
up with kUI Job* Hukne «1 a  
19-yard fjC ^ J d V . Resides lead­
ing the afB ilrtW» /ifttidk ,' Santos 
turned in a -fins gam e with U s - 
foot.T h e senior signal-caBfer aver­
aged 47.5 yards for six ports and 
k itted  the point after the touch­
down. • ' . \ s ;
One o f Santos', fine punts set 
up the winning score. The key 




I f .  ft ARCADE
State one-yard line. With their 
backs to the w all the Lipns w ere 
farced to punt.
Sophom ore halfback D errick 
Warner returned a  boom ing p ort 
14 yards to TVenton’s  45 - yard 
line. Seven ¡days later Santos hit 
Hntm* a t the six and the senior 
end carried the -bail across for 
the gam e’s only score.
The victory was the fourth 
straight over a two-year span far 
the Knigjhts and tied g . school 
record whieb was set t a e k k  1939.
A victory against N orth easts» 
would be a re w a rd in g ««  hi m ore 
than one way.
W arner led the Knight bac^ f 
with 60 yards in 19 carries a a f 
an additional 19 yards on three 
pass receptions. Fullback I W  j 
R iggio rushed for 51 yartfe while 
tailback Kevin Kopka tallied 31 
yards. UB gained a tota l, o f  I3S 
yards on the ground to C7 yards 
via  the air. ...
The Trenton iv ictory  tied thS 
Knights for the . top  spot jg  the 
Eastern FootnRB COaftw a cd 
standings. UB abarao^. flS jt j t a i  
with dOlfokBiW; . champion ' 
ern Connecticut, it 23-14 
over Gtessjforjt State.
The Knights p ett 
gam e will be an . t t i _
ing with C eutrd CM aectibrt *1 
Ksemedy Stadium -. C ffifci 
•lau’s gridders w ifi out IS  Id? 
venge a  heart-breaking 1 4  Idas 
to the Blue' D erttt last season.
,  B ight now the Knights iUe e y v  
ins Northeastern in an a& hnportrj 
art Saturday night cw ffest. H ie* 
gridders found them selves with a 
big wound after the Trenton 
gam e. Co-capthte Joe DeFonee 
sustained an apparent b it e  injury 
as his nam e it  added to  an 
jured list v$fofa ̂ includes Stan 
Mni hi J John Buckman, Ken Pas- 
saro, Skip Rochette, and B ill 
Everingham .
S occer action picks op when 
coach Bean’s  hooters visit NSW 
Y ork University on Wednesday fo  
a 3:00 p jo . encounter. The no- - 
wiiiwi “ big on e" is dated for i  
week from  Saturday when the 





















26 VAN ZANT STREET
J---------- --- ---------------------------
USED SPORTS 
& ECONOM Y CARS
866 3090
EAST N O R W A U f 
RICHARD K A L A M A N , 
Prop.
\
